
CITT COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Tix Urj Hot MinUon. sad Onlj Isntlia
Matters Com Un.

2IMMAN AND IrlOlNT MAKt tXCITtMENT

Moaat gtiakes HI FUt In Third War
' Kinkfr1! raee, hat Gees Far-

therMarket Ordlaaar
'

P

Oely routln matter war disposed of at
the regular meet in t of tb olty council
last night, tod th mooted question of tba
tax levy ordlnaaca did Dot coma up. Sev-

eral aldermen expressed tba. opldlon in
private, however, that there la nothing (or
the council to do but wait until tba atata
upreme court acta on tba application for

a writ of mandamus, requiring It to alt
again as a board of equalization and bear
the complalntt of tba raembera of the
Real Estate exchange. Such action, It ia
supposed, will be taken. February 18. Vntlt
then, at least, the levy ordinance must
wait.

A epirlted discussion ensued between
Mount and Zlmman on the subject of street
light ing. Attorney Cbarlea B. Elgutter had
written a note to tha council asking that
a time and place be flxod for the submit
tip g of sealed hide for street lighting. This
had. been referred to the atreet lighting
eommltte at a previous, meeting and the
members reported that-- , it be placed on
file, as a caae Involving tha point at issue
ws pending in the district court. Mount

overt that tha report of the committee be
aeceptvX Zlmman protested.

Itlra Meant at Bit.
"The question of whether or not Omaha

ehatl rnvtt competitive bids for street
lighting Is not pending in .. the district
court," said he. "There's no reason why
this matter should not be acted on now
and there every reason why It shouldn't
be buried by being placed on file. It we
don't let the outside world know we want
competitive bids, how do we expect to
get such bids?"
. He closed .by accusing Mount of having a
personal Interest la the matter. Mount
sprang to bia feet, rushed In front of the
speaker and shook his fist In his face. For
a moment, it looked as though blows would
be struck, but Zlmman remained calm and
trouble waa averted.

in report or me committee was alter
wards approved by a vote of Ova to one.

' Marker Ordlaaaoe . rassed.
An ordinance establishing the new market

house on Capitol avenue, between Thlr
' teenth and Fourteenth streets, and pro
vldtng for the appointment of three men
to act a. board of appraisers
damage I the condemnation of property
on the proposed alto waa paaaed.

These ordinances were introduced: Fro-
vldlng for the grading of Thirty-thir- d atreet
from Burt street to Chicago street; pro
viding for the paving of Cass street from
Sixteenth "street to Twenty-secon- d street;
providing for the opening of a street along
Saddle creek from Hamilton to Leaven
worth street's.

A revolution from the Central . Labor
union, asking the council to refrain' from
granting the Thomson-Housto- n Electrlo
Light company a new contract for street
lighting waa read and referred to the com-

mittee on atreet lighting. The resolution
alleged that the system of "Inside, wiring
in use by the company waa 'unsafe, also
that the - company was notoriously un
friendly to organised labor.

NEW'rftAlLROAO - INTO OMAHA

Dee Mutate Capitalists Propose to
... Ball Line from that City

to This Fatal.
.. Artlclea of Incorporation of the Des
Moines Western " Railway company were
Bled with the secretary of atat at Des
Motnes yesterday. The artlclea state that
the object of the corporation is to build

railway west from Des Moines, with
Omaha as an objeotlve point;
' F. M. Hubbell, F. C. Hubbell and H. D.
Thompson afe the ' Incorporatora. They
eay that the route of the line Is not yet
definitely determined, bur that a portion of
It will be 'built and put tn operation the
coming summer. It will be a standard
gauge, with high clasa equipment end roll-

ing stock. The capitalisation 1 $200,000.

It la aald that this new line is a continu-
ation of the Des Moinea. Iowa City East-
ern, meant to parallel the Rock Island to
the Missouri river gateway. Another no-

tion la that it la really the Oreat Western
extension. The Hubbelle say it ia abso-

lutely Independent.,
.' Mortality Btatlstiea.

The following births and deaths were re-
ported to the Board of Health during the
Iwenty-fou- r houra ending Tuesday noon:

Birtta Carl Q..1I. Kaatman, 17it South
Tenth street, boy John Laraon, 1448 Spald-
ing, boy; John Alderman, 17 North
Twenty-fift- h avenue, girl; Joseph Waring,
(It South Thirty-thir- d street, boy; John
gunpann. 121 South Twentieth street, girl.

Deaths John Langdon, St. Joseph's hoe-pita- l,

aged years; ilenry Peterson. Joil
South ilfteenth street, aged 1 year; W. H,
Green, 615 North Fourteenth street, aged
I year; Joale D. Townsend, Presbyterian
hospital, aed 1 year.

K nape's Mission, tn Onaka.
3. T. Knapp is In Omaha talking up a

proposition of the National Travelers' Pro-
tective association- - In connection with the
St. Louie exposition. It Is the Intention to
erect a Travelers' Protective association
building In the fair grounds which will be
headquartera, not only for the traveling
iun, but fnr all commercial bodies ana
such olube as rare to participate. A cafe,

rill room and other appointments of a
flrst-claa- a Hub are to be placed in connec
tion With the lieaoquarters.

. Grandmoth-
ers always
Know what to
do. When a
fcoy, and you
were coming
down with
hard cold,
what was it
she did for
you? We
Know.. She

EXPERT ON IRRIGATION BILL

6eere H. Maxwell TeU Wly Preaeat
Compromise Menaare aaal

Be Opaoee.-t- .

.
' At the meeting of the executive commit

tee of the Commercial club yesterday
George H. Maxwell, executive chairman of
tha National Irrigation association, spoke of
the subject of Irrigation legislation? pending
In congress, saying that the com
promise bill should be defeated. He said
the time had come when the Interests
throughout the country that wanted actual
settlement must assert tbemselvea and put
an end to the persistent efforts being made
at Washington to shape Irrigation legisla-
tion so as to leave the land open to sptcu,
latlve entry and promote land speculation
Instead of homestead settlement. . .

Tha general Irrigation bill, proposed by
tha committee of western members, he

aa fatally dcftctlve for three rea
sons.

First It makes no nrovlston for reserving
the land for actual aettlers only under the
homeetead act, until after the contract for
the canal has been actually let, and In
the meantime, long before the letting of the
contract the land to be Irrigated would all
be filed on by epeculatora under scrip and
dMrt Innd entries and no real aettlement
or development would result.

Second One of the greatest objections tn
government Irrigation works from the east
has been the fear that large tracts of land
In private ownerehlo would get the water
Instead of a large number of small settlers.
mis cui contain no proper
against this. It la true It says iy. one
land Owner shall get a water ngni ior
more than 160 acre, but experience has
shown how easily this provision could be
evaded, and the water right absorbed into
large holdupa through, dummy or nominal
eubdlvisor and subsequent reserve acres
to the original owner after the water right
nan neen seoureo.

Thirrt it hail bean reported In the press
that Representative Bhallenberger waa
fighting tie bill because It did not protect
the right of Nebraska as to water which
the government might store In Wyoming
for example. If this objection1 is being
raised by Mr. Bhallenberger. it is quite
rt.ht tua th hill did surrender the
entire control of the water made available
under the bill to the states, and the govern-
ment retained no control whatever of water
In Interatate streams, where the water
supply was In one state and the land to
b frrlgated in another, tinder such a bill
the state farthest up atream could take
all the water at any time, even though
lands had been reclaimed with It
tn the lower atau.

These defecte, Mr. Maxwell said, were
not the only objections which were being

raised to the bill. There are Influential
members of the house f representatives
who strongly oppose any general measurs
which takes tbe whole control of the sub-

test of building Irrigation Work away from
oongress and vesta it In the secretary of the
Interior. Other congreasman object because
they think the time is not ripe for general
legislation. They take the ground that the
government should first appropriate the
necessary money to build one or mora spe
clflc project aa object leasonsv and not
plan for future work without knowing
what they might be.
, Aa the situation Is now tn congress Mr,
Maxwell aald the Mil had no possible
chance to become! a law and the quicker
it waa condemned and thrown In the scrap
heap the better. He aald no general bill
would be drawn which would unite the
west and we might aa well recognise that
and atdD wasting time trying to unite It.

The presidents' message, Mr. Maxwell
said, and the annual report of the secretary
of the Interior, form a platform that every
real friend of the national Irrigation move
ment should get on and stay on add work
for exactly what they recommend.

SALE OF PUREBRED STOCK

Hereford Cattle Brian; Good Price-s-
Calf Name After Oman

" : i " ' en. '- - -

A sale of pure-bre- d Hereford cattle Is on
at tbe aale pavilion in South Omaha. One
hundred and ten head are to be sold. About
fifty of them were sold yesterday at prices
ranging from S125 to 1430. Five prominent
Iowa breeder are contributors. More than
half of yesterday's sales were knocked
down to Nebraska buyers.

One heifer sold for 1430 and a
bull sold for faso. The better cattle were
held for today's sal and 'price may reach
the f 1,000 mark. "'

George E. Redhead, Des Moines, la.
Hereford breeder, a leading contributor to
the sale, honored The Bee by naming a
calf that waa bom since he brought his
cattle to Booth Omaha by naming it Omaba
Bee. The calf's dam la the daughter of
Ancient Briton, the champion bull of Amer
lea at the World's fair in 1868. Hit sir I

Mr. Redhead's preaent herd bull, Peerless
Ooldenbug, a direct descendant of the great
Lord Wilton of England, that sold for S20,
000. Omaha Bee la a very strong, vigorous
young fellow and premise to become a top
notcher himself, i ; t

. Jast Take m Tnmble.
I Charles Fennell, who rooms at T10 South
Fourteenth atreet, drank' considerable
more liquor yesterday afternoon than he
could intelligently carry and thereby
caused high excitement at hla lodging
house. While deaoendlng the stairs he
tripped snd fell headlong,, tearing a big
hole in the wall plaater and cutting his
head until the blood ran freely. He waa
Unable to rise and the people of the house
thouaht he waa killed. When the officers
arrived they found Fennell with his legs

up atalra and hla hed agaloatrotating at the landing. 11,1a Injuries
are not serious. ; .

' Balldlna Permits.
Building permits have een granted by

the bullmng Inspector aa follows:
To John Sweeney, to erect at Twentieth

and Oak streets a frame dwelling, tuxtO
feet, at a cost or 11,260.

To N. O. Talbot, to make alteration In
his dwelling at Us Qeorcla avenue, at
roat of 11.03).

To W. M. Bushman, to repair dwelling
st unx Howaro street, aamagea oy nra.
The repairs are to coat

iii f i ' v

gave you a hot foot-bat- h, a cup of hot kmonade
or ginger tea, and a dose of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. And she did exactly the right thing.

For oyer half a century Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral has been the vstandard household remedy
for colds and coughs. AsK the oldest doctor in
town in what year he first 'prescribed it.
' I cannot remember th time whan Ayer's Cherry Pectoral was not in my

mother's house. ' Now I bav a household of my own. I keep it constantly oq
hand for coughs, Croop, and baid colli." John J. Coveu, MoaUyiUa, fi. V,

Ut,a,l.M. . ,' J. C AYES CO.', Laved,
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ENTEN SEASON OPENS TODAY

rty Days af fiat ani Islf-Dsnl- al Art
te Oeme.

FAWNS NOW BESARDtl AS HEALTHY

Charrkea Rather Thaa Theatere ana
Social raaetlea Wilt Demand the

Attention ef All Thoae Rell-gle-as- ly

Inclined.

Today Is Ash Wednesday, distinguished
aa the opening day of the Lenten sesson.
While the observance of Lent aa a formal
period In the religious calendar is more
particularly practiced by Catholics and
Episcopalians, tha season is made the oc
casion of special religious exercises among
Protestants, generally, although these ex
erclses ar not required by the laws gov
ernlng the various Protestant denomina
tions.

Th Lenten season, or spring fast, has
been celebrated for centuries, and enters
very extensively and deeply into the gen-

eral social order, regardless of Its special
religious significance among Catholics and
Episcopalians. The requirements In these
denominations Involve the complete relaxa
tion from social demonstrations and the
suspension of attendance upon public
amusements, while, tbe private life of each
Individual la marked by the abstention
from certain foods and by fasting during
certain periods.

In former years no meats were eaten
during the forty days of Lent, but this Is
not uniformly required when the Individual
is engaged at hard labor, although the rule

ppllea equally to them on Fridays. There
are other exceptions, relating to the sick

nd aged. Th modern conception of tbe
obligations of the season relates Itself more
distinctly to the Inner, or spiritual, being.
rather than to outward, or physical obser
vance. Freedom from the demands or so-

cial life affords enlarged opportunities for
contemplation and self examination, and it
la this that has led Protestants to make the
season the occasion of various religious
observances, of weeks of prsyer, and other
special meetings.

Contributes to Health.
Fasting, In a greater or less degree. Is

now generally regarded as contributing
greaUy to individual health, and this, with
the lightening of the burdens upon physical
energies due to tbe general suspension of
social, functions, bss resulted In a much
wider practice of some of the custom
of the season, than distinguished the earlier
observance of Lent.' ,

A distinct Increase In church attendance
la always observable during Lent, this aris-
ing partly from the religious enthusiasm
Inspired by the periodic call to spiritual
duty and partly from the fact that th ex-

ercises In the churches ar more distinctly
responsive to the awakened sense of spirit-
ual responsibility. Then, too, ths musical
exercise are usually made especially at
tractive.

In all th Catholic churches, beginning
today, there will be nightly service. At
the Cathedral each Wednesday th services
will be the rosary, the benediction and a
sermon. On Fridays th rosary will be
said, and, also, the stations of th cross.

The purely secular effects of the sea
son's observances will be marked by a fall-
ing off In the attendance at places of
amusement. and the volume of trad In
various huslneases.

BENSON IS IN FULL , BLOOM

SabarV In Glory at Klgrai Vrltk th
Mew Electric Light Look Kaxt -.

for Waterworks ' gystent.

Th ruddy glow out beyond Walnut Hill
Monday night was neither' the northern
lights, the aurora borealls, nor a reflection
of th social outlook, of the Country club.
It was th first full flash of Benson's elec
tric street lights.

True, there are not a great number of
them one in front of th city hall and
eight at various street corners but they
ar auch a big Improvement over tbe old
gasoline equipment and they came to the
town so luckily that the citlsens ar sing-
ing hosannaa In a most exalted strain, while
the city marshal unbends his dignity long
enough to help th boys kick his gasoline
csn all over ths back lot.

Benson asked for an extension to Its en
virons of the electrlo light system of Omaha
and offered to pay Omaba rents for use of
tbe aro lights In th streets, but th
Thomson-Housto- n company leveled Its
(yes straight at the Bensonlan strong bog
and named $760 as tbs price for extending
th feed wire from Clifton Hill to th vll
lag. Benson wiped up Its old gasoline
lamps and said no. That was about a year
ago. Then John D. Creigbton, who happens
to be a relative of Mr. Nash, bought thirty
acres of th old Jensen place to make a
park of It and decided he wanted' electrto
light in there. The park Is beyond Benson,
but It got tbe light. And as ths wire was
strung through Benson, Benson was very
cordially Invited to tap It at a reasonable
stipend per tap and has done so.

Encouraged by this experience, th town
recently started In to get water by other
means than ' ths sucker and handle ar
rangement. Ths people Importuned th
wster company .to extend its mains from
the Country club to Benson after It shall
have mad good on Its present announced
determination of laying to the club. The
water company haa replied that to gtv
Benson any prsasur at all It would be
neoesaary to lay a Instead of aa

main to th club and then an I
Inch main on to Benaon. It had been
planned to lay only an mala to the
club, but the officers of the company tell
Benson that If It will contrlbut 12,7(0 to
th laying of th main as far as the elub
they will Incraaa Its ls to twelve inches,
but that they will not promlss to pip on
to Benson in less than tv years. If It
does not do ao within that time, however,
It will pay Benson's money back. Benson
Is winking th nether optle and informing
the water company that It will either make
better terms than that or ths town will
put In water plant of Its own next year.
lust to keep pace with Its new electrlo
lights and Its recently orgaatsed fir de-
partment. '

inn It I

A neglected cough or cold may lead to
serious bronchial or lung troubles. Don't
take chances when Foley's Honey and Tar
affords perfect security from serious ef-

fects of a cold.

GRAND MASTER HAWLEY HERE

Makes Addrcaa wttchmea'a Valeas
of Omaha, aoata Omaha aaa

taaacll Blaffs.

Grand Master Frank T. Hawley of th
Switchmen's union of North America waa
the guest of the unioue ef Omaha, 8outh
Omaha and Council Bluffs Tuaaday after-noo- n

and last sight. A meeting was hold
tn the Eaglee' hall last evening, at which
Dr. M. J. Ford presided and Mr. Hawley de
livered an addreas. Mr. Hawley apoks of
tbs growth of the order, th work It waa
doing aad of tb good resulting from Its
work.

"We wer organized In 1894." hs said,
"ad now bav a membership' of vr 11.000
aad ar stil) growing We ar at peace with
th world ax 4 era. aH ftlld wlih aay othar

anions and therefor bav csus for re
joicing."

There was no special signiocanee la the I

visit of Mr. Hawley. "I am ust out on the
annual tour of tbe grand master," be said.
"to get acquainted with the brothers, stir
them up and tell them what the unions over
the country ar doing." Mr. Hawley will
go to Council Bluffs and spesk to ths unions
there this evening. He then goes to Jollet.

VISITORS FROM SAINTLY CITY

Baslaess Men fraa th Knrth
Uek Over Aaalterlaea

Piaas.

With th true blue badge ef th St.
Paul Commercial club fluttering from their
coat lapels, twenty-seve- n members of that
organisation moved about Omaha yester-
day In a successful endesvor for Informa
tion that will aid them In launching an
auditorium boom In their city. .

The St. Paul men arrived early yester
day from Kansas City and were taken In
hand at once by President Sanborn and a
committee of the Omaha Auditorium com
pany. . They remained In the city all 'day
and wer entertained at the Commercial
olub.

Subcommittees of the St. Paul committee
lost no time during the day showing that
public spirit, energy and business capacity
war combined In their make-u- p. Five or
sis of ths visitors Immediately took John
Latenser, architect for the Omaba
auditorium. Into their service, and
secured Information pertaining to
every detail of the plans
for ths big structure that Is about to rtae
on th Howard street sits. The St. Paul
committeemen wer by no means novices
in th building Un and th architect was
never once asked to explain to them the
difference between a cross-sectio- n and a
front elevation. And no wonder that they
understood every line on the blue prints
and every technical term need by Mr. Lat
enser, for among them wer Arnold Kal-ma- n,

th owner of tha Metropolitan opera
house and a score of other big 8t. Paul
buildings; C. B. Bowlby, the owner of the
most complete retail building In the
Saintly city, John Cautfleld, who knows a
thing or two about engineering from being
the executive head of the St. Paul water
works system for mor then thirty years,
and others who hsve long sines learned
how to build.

Another subcommittee devoted Its time
to an examination of the site and a con
sideration of Its adaptability, from topo
graphy and surroundings, tor the purposes
of a publlo auditorium. Still another sub
committee entered Into an Investigation of
the financial proposition,' learning the se
crets and the experience of the Omaha men
who have hustled up a fund of nearly $200,- -

000. It Is whispered that the Omaba men
gave their St. Paul brothers a tip not to go
against th brick gam.

C. , P. Stlne, secretary of the St. Paul
Commercial club, said: "Our plan of op
eration haa not yet' been decided upon.
W have just taken up the auditorium pro
ject and w thought It best to visit Kansas
City and Omaha and secure som reliable
data before laying out our work. Tbe de
struction of the big People's churoh by firs
haa Veft St. Paul without a hall adequate
for coLventlona and uauaual entertain
ments, and It waa- - this conflagra
tion that brought to Ufa
auditorium dream that has been with us
for som months. It Is our purpose to or
ganise a stock company,' selling the stock
to th oitlsens, as yon have don In Omaha.
Asld from stock subscriptions, we bav an
Idea that we can raise considerable money
by giving aeveral entertainments of unusual
magnitude. - On of our 'schemes

a big eleotrle carnival in St. Paul
the

plans rk
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Carroll Fesrse short
The executive committee Commer
cial came in all to

which brief talks .were
by 3. Frank Carpenter,

Baum, of tbe ex
ecutive committee, and other.

theater
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(.weaneaaay)

In
on Thirteenth near Harney,
waa arrested at 10:15
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or America.
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PAIN IN THE BACK
A TRIAL TWrrLEOF Tltffl 'WORLTvsi ATE8T Ktn-NF.- T

CURB BFNT APBOLUTRLT FRKEJ TO KVF.Kf
READER OF TH DEB FrFfKRR FROM KIDNEY.
LIVER, BLADPKR OK RtOD VlPF.APKfl, OR 13
COMMONLY. KNOW AMONC1 "FEMALE '

WEAK-
NESS." r

IT'S YOUR 1(1

TIIOT'SANDS OF MEN AND WOME
EASB AND DO NOT KNOW UNT1

SIMPLE TtSI WILL tLL I put som
morning urine in glaas bottle; twenty-ou- r hours. If
tnen miiKy ciouny or contains redflion nno seoimeni,
If particles or float in It, your kidneys diseased. This

the supreme moment when you should begin to take Warner's Safe
Cure these unnatural conditions, for they the

symptoms of disease. If. after you have this teat, you
have doubt In your to the development of the disease in your
system send us a sample your urine and doctors will analyse
and send you report with advice without cost to you.

Mlaa Marv Ronark. SS Thomas' Ave.. Memphis. Tenh.. Vice-Preside-nt

of the Leasue. writes; "WARNKRS CURE has cured.
of rheumatism which came from urlo acid I have had no

rheumatic pains since I took WARNER 8AFK CURE."
Mr Deaaum 1M Fifth Cincinnati. Ohio. Major the

Volunteeis, saysi "I gravel and Inflammation of the
nary organs, conoucung meetings, i
round no roller until 1 too a n bais i uti. nas

me. May Qod bleea for such to suffering human-
ity." .

Dr. T,er Vnrel. 11M Pratt Ave.. Rogers 111., savsi tiresorlbe
WARNER'S SAKE CURE and curea cases kidney and bladder
tmuoles and weakness; induces sleep gently yet

drives the disease of the system, thus restoring health
quickly and permanently."

Warner's Bate Cure purely vesretable and contains no harmful
drugs; does not constipate; is moat valuable and effective tonic;

a stimulant to digeatlon and awakens the torpid liver, putting the
patient Into the very best receptive for the work of the restorer of
the kidneys. It prepares the tieeuea, eoothee In. .animation and

the enfeebled organs and heals at the same time.
builds up the body, gives strength, and restores energy that Is or has
been waatlng under the suffering of kidney

Ar tired T Low SDlrited? Weak and flabby? Have
stant drubbing ache In the small your back? Have you chlllaf Scald-
ing and pain when you urinate? frequent desire to urinate? Are you
irouDiea witn sleeplessness 7 nave you neaaame - your appetite nanr
Do you find your food does not nourish your and your blood
rich red? Have you a taste In your mouth In the morning? If

have any of these symptoms your kidneys nave been alseaaedrou a time, kldnev dlneasea seldom tun out such symp
toms until they have been working several months and tissues
have eaten away with disease. You have every to
be alarmed, and you should take Warner's Cur at once.
You will full directions with each bottle. WARNER'S SAFE- tlf I .. -- A . . n V.I.1..I. (.Aitkl. TOthav una .1 , tui. u j 1 v. . , j u , , uii.iii .
disease, diabetes, urlo add poison, Inflammation of the bladder, rheu-
matic gout, liver complaint, female weakness Irregular periods
(female weakness irregular are caused by disease
nerlactedl. too freouent dpaire urinate, travel, bladder.
blood disease. Indigestion anoVheadachoa. All these dlseaaea originate In sf
the kidneys, ir kidneys tieaitny ana strong, so tnat tney could
perform their work properly, there would be none these complalnta,
WARNER'S SAFE CCRB now put up two sixes is sold
by druggists or direct, at

50 Cents and a Bottle.
Refuse substitutes. There none rood" as Warner's. In

sist on the genuine WARNER'S SAFE CURE, ALWAYS CURES. Substitute contain harmful which Injur the
system. ' i

TDIS.I 111 XI V3 I) H 1 " convince every surrerer rrom disease or kidney, liver, caooer niooa tnat'li.A4 UKJ Warner'a Bafa Cure cure them a trial bottle will bent absolutely free bv mall . .
lpostpald to who will write Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. and mention having seen this liberal offer In The
Omaha Daily Bee. The genuineness of this offer Is fully guaranteed the publishers. Our doctor will send booklet,
containing symptoms treatment each form of disease, and many convincing testimonials free.
VVARNER'f SAFE aken with Warner's Sato Cura mov the gently and aid greedy cure. ,

TANGLED THREADS OF LIFE

i

Mr, Timmsns' fttki to Cut Thsm
Taking Carbolio Aoid.

'HUSBAND HAS HER UNCLE ARRESTED

of Woman, Aeeaaed
Author Her Troable. De- -,

ale Allesjatloa and Protests
laaoccae (

10:30 ra, yesterday in Jher room
nest fall, in wb,lch bdp',to Interest the boarding house of Mrs.. Beverage,

entire northwest. The weDstsr street, Mrs. uyaia nmmons. r.umed .,. m0rnln. FoK
this event are, .of course, embryotlc, 26, drank carbolio acid In an attempt lowing the text the sections S and

but th affair will carried out on to end ber W. W. Flowers, uncle
sam great that mads such success tbe woman, Is In the city Jail pending
of our wlntea of some years ago. Investigation,
Br tb way. you might stats that don't Mrs. Timmone tbe wife or Tim- -

bav winter carnivals St, Paul any more, mons EdwardsvlHe. Kan. Several weeks
our

tn to

ago she wrote to her W.
ths air there I so dry that ths water and said she was trouble and needed

river doesn't
Itself Into sufficient build

polaon.

In answer to the letter she
to She

her weeks sgo engaged
board ' In earn house with Flowers.

Inspected ths plana for ths Omaba Audi- - Wednesday she gave birth to boy.
torlum, said: going to have Flowers Immediately telegraphed tbe
magnificent building. We examined th woman's husband and be arrived Omaba
Kansaa City Auditorium with great yesterday. The men had never met
and In position to ssy In before. becoming acquainted, and
minor details Omaha building will be after Timmona bad talked with his wife,

Its superior, W ar particularly struck tne mea went out together for breakfast,
with the manner which the Omaba T6 returned to bouse time
archlteot baa avoided wast ground and t0 Beverage rush out Into the
Interior obstructions." r - y'ra- - acreamlng that Mrs. Tlmmons bsd

At It o'clock tha meeting .of ths Omaha nerseir. xne men rusnea lor us
Auditorium company and th visitor was roon louna oor,

sailed together In the parlors club Buffering great agony. Dr. Vane
room. President Sanborn briefly stated C,M were hastily sumoned snd did what
methods adopted raising funds and the tne' cou,1 Bufferings.
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Charge Aaralast Flawera.
Flowers left th husband and wife to

gether and went down town. Shortly after
had left Tlmmons to the

charged Flowers withlabor towsrd the part
the

ana

will
any Y.,

cause his wits taking the poison and be
the of child, and that be de-

sired him arrested and an
shortly returned

to the and waa arrested Detective
Mitchell and Officer

Tbe was formerly Lwdla Vint and
resided in Des with her

of Flowers. months ago
went to City and was married to

n&TP PHR ruptLir LUNUtnr Timmona. whom she had met In Des Mlones,
but bM ,,no remove1 t

Bohemias Boy VloIIa ' Vtrtaosa Will Kan., where he la In th dairy bualness.

Omaha oa I What Flower Bay.
"arch B. I i. .. (Hon Flnwara aald: "Thar

tn

to

to

It

no tn the charge mskss. I
Jan Kubellk will play at Boyd's theater, the uncle of the girl and she haa always

on Saturday evening, March . made her with people. re--
Thls has been decided upon a deal 1 eelved from her weeka ago

of correspondence between tbe local com-- from stating that she needed
mlttee and the Kubellk manager. March money and In troubls. for'
t was originally fixed for the th to eome to Omaha and that would help

not secured for that even- - ber I could. She came her with bar
log owing to data which Manager Bur- - I husband's consent and have been paying
gees not cancel. was open I her expenses sines shs arrlvsd.
at theater, but not with Kubellk Ft- - mor of her than of any of nieoea and
Dally Manager Burgess rearranged book- - would do more for ber. What I did was
Ing and theatrical done because shs wss my relative and be- -
for Saturday night. March I, was cancelled cause did not wsnt hsr to suffer. She
and the time tor Kubelik's appsaranc dell- - haa been ia Omaha and on ooca- -

sion I went to in Kansas City. I

BREVITIES.
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don't know why I should bs accuaed. I
never Tlmmons until this morning and
then I Introduced mynelf to him. He has
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Investigation

Wooldrldge.

Bdwsrdsvuis,

Edwardsvllls.

performance

Bears a Goad Kama.
Flower Is smployed by ths Kelsey paper

stors. Hs bss a father and mother and
other relatives residing In Bloomlngton, 111,

He la not married. Tbe police aay that he
baa been a hard working man and thla is
tbs Brat troubls hs bss been in here. His
people tn Blcomlngton are highly respected.

Tba meeting and marriage of Timmons
snd his wlfs wer romantic. Timmons waa
a soldier serving in tbs Philippines about
twenty months ago. During bis absence
from home he frequently wrote to his
fsmily and girl friends. One of thss
friends showsd on of his letters to Lydla
Vint. The latter wrote to Timmona and a
correspondence sprung up between the two.
When Timmons returned to the United

p.
Franklin

m.
.tre--. Tueaday. February U 8utM h. mn th, ,lrt , Kan... City and

wife
aged

noma,

nar.

made

body

tb two wer married.
Tol4 hy Tlmmoaa.

Tlinmoo ssys: "My wife told ra tbat
Flower was the father f ta child.

DtOS!
HAVE K1DNET
IT IS TOO LATE.

Warner's Safe Cure

"I
of

state
stimulates

Cures Kidneys

been
Safe

in

In

In

Before coming here she told me
she waa sick and ' that - she wanted
to go to Omaha for treatment, and
aa her unci mad lot of money and bad
always been good to her be would pay ber
expenses. I gave ber $10 for fare and told
ber to call on me for mor when She
needed It. I have telegraphed - to her
father, a traveling man, now In Kansas,
and told him everything and asked him to
come to Omaha at one."

AIM TO SUPPRESS ROWDYISM

Baa Ball s Tlghtea Rale
Affecting; Condoct oa

'- Plamead.
BUFFALO. N. T., Feb. 11. Th' mem-feer- a

. of tha different .baseball aaaocla- -
tions who ar- revising the playing rules.people

evening

4 of rule 44, denning a strlks as finally
adopted: . .

Section U A foul , hit ball, not caught
on the fly. unless two strikes have been
slready called, which falls or settles on
foul ground Inside or on th line of the
territory described by lines drawn from
first and third base at right angles with
an imaginary line drawn from home and
second base and axtendlng on each side
to the limit of the playing Held.

Ber.tlon 4. Any intention or effort to hit
the ball to foul ground outside of the lines
of the territory described by lines drawn
from first and third bases at right angles
with an imaginary line drawn from home
to second base and extending on each side
to the limit of the playing field.

A change In Yule 17, adopted last night.
It was found would prevent the catcher
going for foul balls, and consequently the
words and "at all times during the game''

t the end of the section were ordered
stricken out.

Section S of rule 33 was also corrected by
adding the worda "to a baaeman" ao that
It now reads: .

The umpire shall call a ball on the pitcher
each time he delays the game by falling
to deliver the ball to the batsmen when in
position for a longer period than twenty
seconds, excepting thst in the case of the
first basemen In each Inning the pitcher
may occupy not mor than one minute in
delivering not to exoeed, five balls to a
baseman.

Section 4 waa added to rule 47, as fol-
lows :

Section 4 If, while he be a batsman with-o- ut

making any attempt to strike at the
ball, his person or clothing be hit with a
ball from the pitcher, unless in ths opinion
of the umpire he plainly avolda making
any effort to get out of the way of the
ball from the pitcher and thereby per-
mits himself to be eo hit.

Rule 68 was eliminated. It prohibited the
use during a game by manager, captain
or player of Tndeoent or Improper lan-
guage directed to a apectator, umpire,
manager, club official or a player.

THE KHALTV MARKET.

' Warraatr Deeda.
C. 8. Shepard and wife to Joshua

Rials, lots 1 and 7, block 1, Hamilton
Square ' $4,000

University of Michigan to John Wsl- -
mer, nU lot K2, Nelson's add 1,000

B. B. Baldwin and wife to Frits Clau- -
aen. sw 8,000

Ttieo. Klabunde and wife to Mangold
A Glandt bank, w 109 acres so' 6.EO0

Erneat Sweet to M. E. Caldwell, tO

feet lot 17, Luke T.'s add 1.800
Berlin Co. to Verona' Duffy, lota to

13, block 65, Dundee Place 1000
uaroara iiavn ana n us nana to M. a.

Hansen, lota 12 and M, block t.
Brown Park

Benson Land Syndicate to James
Walsh, lotn 17 and 1M block 22. Un.
son 100

Jj. L. Bartlett and husband to C L.
Dundy and wile, lStt feet in sw

' nw t 000
Halt Claim Deeda.

J. S. Sherman to L. H. Sherman, lots
t and 4, block . Jotter s add eM lot

, block Q Lowe's add, lot L block
B, .Plalnvlew add ; 1,500

Omaha L. T. Co. to Omaha L. St
T. Co. Savings bank, lot 8. block 4,
Hawthorne add, lots 7, 8, 10 and 11, .' block IS, and lot t, block 7, Dwlght
A L. S add 1
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RECIPE FOR : GETTING RICH"

Coiwell 8aji it ii a Diifraoa Kst- -t

' Acqulrs WtaUk.

ASSERTS RICH KEN ARE BEST CITIZENS

Philadelphia Preacher Expresses th
Oplaloa that Capital Will Come

to Aaybody on the. Wlnsts
'Of th Wind.

Every seat In Boy&'stheater.- - wss filled
last night, th occasion being a lecture by
Rev. Russell Con Well, D.D,, qt Philadelphia.

The subject of Dr. Conwell's lecture was
"Acres ' of Diamonds." "Every. - man In
Omaha haa had an opportunity to get rich,
but thy-- all did not take It.", said ths
spesker. ' "It is a dlsgrsc for any man to
live In Omaba for ten years and not be
rich. Here I meet tbe prejudice of Chris-
tian people. ' They will ask 'can you
atand here and aay I bat young men should
devota tbelr life to getting rich?' Three
times 'yes' I say. Money .Is power and
you should pray for power. You can do
mor good with $1,000,000 than with 15 cents.
I know there are things more valuable
than money, but these things are enhanced
by money. No man baa a right to be poor.
Aa a rule tbe poor people are tbe dishonest
people and the rich people are the honest
people In thla day of Christian civilisation.

"Young man. you may never have a
chance to fight your way to th presidency
by way of San Juan hill, but you tan get
money and with money you can fight the
tbe battle of peace.' '

"There ar many: persons who cannot see
this. Tb time haa past for preacheia
to stand In th pulpit and aay thst the
devil should have all the money and tbe
church have th power.'

"The foundations of business success and
of Christianity ar identical. Both mean
that people must do something tor their
fellows. The man who does not succeed is
on who tries to run bis business for him-
self alone, who works for sslf alone. 'No
man haa a light ao succeed who takes
ao Interest In his fellows.

"But you say you can do nothing without
capital. I don't need to argue tbat ques-
tion, for tb men wbo are the rich men
of yesterday were the poor boys of a. few
years ago. If you think that the rich men
ar dishonest Just look over thla city. Your
rich men are the best citlsens. I know of
no claas ao misrepresented ss the million-
aires. We believe these stories. It Is hu-

man nature to criticise those wbo succeed.
"You dq not need capital; you need com-

mon sense, not copper cents. You must
find out what the people want and supply
It. Ths greatest need of Omaha Is Isrgs
manufacturing plants. Ons of the strsngest
things to my mind Is why Omaba ahould
have laid back and let men from Chicago
build tha big plants at South Omaha. You
could have don it. There Is mor good to
b don In thl city by building factories
tbsn tn sny other way. There never waa
a time wben worklngmen had a better
chance than today.' The greatest trouble
la that they' do not know what to make.
Capital will come rapidly as the wings of
th wind If you know what to make."

Fatal kidney and bladder troubles cn
always bs prevented by tbe uio of Foley's
Kidney Cur.

America's Pest

CHAMPAGNE
"SPECIAL DRY." "BRUT." ,

"GOLD SEAL" has boon analyzed and testod by tba world's
best doctor and most eminent chemists ia competition with six
oftbubest French Champagnes; the result of the analysis
showed ,'tiOLL bEAL" to Je purer and more healthful tnaa
any French wine, with more delicate boquet and flavor. It costs
lees than one-ha- lf the price of imported wtne. GOLD SEAL is
sold by all first class grocers and wine merchants.

' ' .... . -
UBaNA WINE CO.. 11BANA. N. Y. SOLE JiAkUL


